
support Verwoerd in civil war. The drastic and sudden flight of
capital from the country and the catastrophic stock-cxchange slump
after the Sharpeville events were a warning of the even lllorc drastic
repercussions which will afflict the South African governmcnt if,
finally, its oppression precipitates a civil war in Ihis country.

H the South African government wishes to fight, it will have to
go it alonc-dcspite the Unholy Alliance with Salazar and Wclcllsky,
both of whom only cling precariously to power in thcir own
tcrritories. And the Nationalists know it! Minister Fouche, in a
moment of sanity, whines that "... world opinion cannot be
fought." Dr. Verwoerd :whines that he is really in favour of "... sclf
dctcrmination and equality"-at the very time whcn the principled
advocates of self-determination and cQuality arc in jail, exilcd
and gagged, and their organisations suppressed. Thcse arc the
symptoms of a government on the edge of crisis.

Dcspitc the surface appearance, South Africa is a country on the
brink of a democratic revolution. The people arc closer than they
imagine to the realisation of the dreams of liberation which have
inspired the patriots and leaders of the people for Illany years,
There is only one thing that now stands between thc dream and .its
realisation.

The people have not yet relliised their own strenglh, nor the fatal
weakness and sickness of their oppressors.

• RELEASE NELSON MANDELA I
The arrest of Nelson Mandela by the Verwoerd govcrnment has

roused widespread protests at .home and abroad, as well as signifi
cant demonstrations of solidarity with Mandela and his cause
the liberation of thc people of South Africa from white domination.
Mandcla is one of the most respected and talented of the younger
leaders of the African National Congress; in the stirring post-war
ycars of struggle in South Africa, he has grown in stature through
every major campaign, until today he stands alongside 'thc chief',
Albert J. LUlhuli, as a symbol or the peoplc's struggle against
Verwoerd and against white suprcmacy. The slogan 'Release
Mandela' has been painted up overnight on walls and hoardings
throughout thc country-though slogan painting in Verwoerd's
South Africa now carries a minimum penalty of six months im
prisonment. Thc political bailie for his future has only begun; the
courtroom where hc will stand trial together with the former
Sccretary-General of the African National Congress, Walter Sisulu,
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will be the scene of further struggle, fought in the way Mandela
has always fought-boldly, courageously, and on the basis of
unswerving political faith in the cause of his people. Though the
precise legal charge ;lgainst these two leaders has still to be pre
ferred, there can be little doubt that this case will not be fought in
a legalistic fashion-although Mandela is by profession a 1awyer
but as- trial of political faith, of Mandela, Sisulu and the ANC
against Verwoerd and his while supremacists.

For Mandela is a leader af a new type in South Africa. He
symbolises in the popular mind the inescapable conclusions which
the people have drawn from the state of South African affairs-that
is, that the struggle for liberation of the people can no longer
be fought out only in legal channels or even only by non-violent
means. The limits of legality have closed down to minute propor
tions under Dr. Verwoerd's hand; the prospccts of peaceable, non
violent advance have been submerged in the flood of panic-driven
government arming and military preparations against the people.
Those who will not face the harsh realities of South African life
have no role to play in the present era, whateyer their contribution
in the easier, less hostile and ferocious days before. Mandela has
proved equal 10 the challenge which the times have placed before
South Africa.

Some eighteen months ago, on the eve of the exclusively white
"referendum" for the proclamation of a Verwoerd republic,
Mandela emerged as the spokesman of the African opposition, and
the main proponent of the convening of a national convention of
elected represcntatives of all races to draw a new, democratic and
non-racial constitution. In the Verwoerd fashion devised in the
face of a threatened general strike of 1959, and perfected in the
State of Emergency afler Sharpcville in 1960, the government
answered with lhe only answer it knows, massive force, military
mobilisation, reckless arrests, imprisonments and persecutions of
its opponents, banning of meetings, and gagging of newspapers.
Terror and the threat of terror did not wholly succeed. Under
Mandcla's name as leader of the National Action Council formed
for the purpose, the call for a national general strike on May 31st
-the day of proclamation of the republic-went out. Men and
women of courage worked to carry out that patriotic call under
a stc,,'ldy barrage of persecution and slanderous 'go-la-work' scab
bing calls by the otherwise dormant Pan-Africanist Congress.
Mandcla worked heroically from underground-inspiring the work,
leading it, directing its attacks (rom underground.
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TJIUS, the leader of a new fype cll1cr~ce1 in South Africa-the
leader who would neither surrender tmnely to Vcm'ocrd terrorism,
nor submit to arrest nor flee the countr,)', but chose insteud rhe life
of an outlaw, living in the struggle, hunted, underground and yet in
the midst of his people. TIle May 31st strike failed berore superior
force. nut in the contradictory manner of 'Iistory, it was Mandcla,
the leader of the strike movement, who grcw into a rmtional hero
whose underground participation in his !Jcoplc's movement has
raised a new crop of yOtlTlg, unw:l\'ering fighters, ready and
CCIUil)l)cd to meet the new liIIegal 1111(1 often violent phases of the
Soufh African struggle.

Mandela's arrest has provided the opportunity (or a new crop
of slanderous attacks against the African National Congress,
dcsignc.d to split ils own ranks, to sow dissension and distrust
amongst its members, and to drive a wedge between the ANC and
its allies. Newspapers of the government and the so-called white
"opposition" owned by the mining interests, have had a hey·day
with slander. They have said that Mandela was "betrayed" to the
police by some of his colleagues in the ANC leadership, and Ihat
the ANC has been split into factions as a result. They have said
alternatively-that he was "betrayed" by the Communists, because
he threatened their "domination" of the ANC. These manoeuvres
will not succeed; the South African freedom fighters have had too
long an experience to succumb to these bailed traps, and to turn
on eaeh other to the joy of the government. Mandela's rise to
prominence in South Africa has been by way of united struggle
of the people-unity of all Africans. unity of all national groups,
unity of Communists and nOll-Communists in the fight for freedom.
His life has been lived in that atmosphere. His 6uccessful eighteen
months of underground work have been carried through under such
conditions. There is not likely to be any turning aside from that
position now, neither by Mandela nor by the stalwarts who still
carryon the good fight under the banners of the ANC, nor by the
Communists who have worked for the united frollt despite the Jierce
persecution which has fallen on them during their twelve years of
illegal activity.

The capture of Mandela and his trial together with Walter Sisulu
has not daunted the spirit and determination of South Africa's
freedom fighters. Rather has it redoubled our resolve 10 win freedom
for ManJela amI all our leaders, on the road to the liberation of
our country.
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